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Introduction
Making Recommendations : Participatory Governance at Ventura College, 2015-2018
describes the structure and operating agreements for governance decision-making at Ventura
College (VC). These processes put into practice the mechanisms through which the voices of the
college’s constituent groups are heard.
This document is updated on a three year cycle by a workgroup formed out of College Planning
Council (CPC) and reviewed on an annual basis by the CPC,
with formal approval from the three Senates.
The contents of this document represent the collegial consultation structure and procedures
that have been agreed upon by the undersigned faculty, classified staff, student, and
administrative representatives of Ventura College:

College President – Greg Gillespie

Academic Senate President – Alex Kolesnik

Classified Senate President – Peder Nielsen

Associated Students Ventura College President - Joannamarie Kraus
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Vision, Mission, and Core Commitments
Vision
Ventura College will be a beacon of learning—a source of inspiration and guidance—for our
students and community.
(Adopted July, 2014)
Mission
At Ventura College, we transform students’ lives, develop human potential, create an informed
citizenry, and serve as the educational and cultural heart of our community. Placing students
at the center of their learning experience, we serve a highly diverse student body by providing
innovative instruction and student support, focusing on associate degree and certificate
completion, transfer, workforce preparation, and basic skills. We are committed to the
sustainable continuous improvement of our college and its services.
(Approved by the Board of Trustees in 2014)
Our Guiding Principles:
At Ventura College we believe that students come first and all else follows. We strive to create
a campus environment that fosters collaboration, communication, and mutual respect. We are
committed to these Guiding Principles in all that we do:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Embrace the strength of diversity
Listen with intensity and compassion
Communicate with integrity and patience
Design student-centered solutions
Spark self-confidence and a sense of discovery
Pursue our vision and goals with passion

(Adopted July, 2014)
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Role of College Constituent Groups
Critical to the integrity of the College governance structure is that each member of the campus
community understands the roles, responsibilities, and accountability of each constituent group
in the governance process.
Members of the college have the authority and responsibility to make recommendations in
matters appropriate in scope. The scope for each constituent group outlined below is derived
from several sources: the Government Code of California, California Code of Regulations,
VCCCD Board Policy, District or college practices and procedures, and job descriptions.
Role of Students
Students are represented by an Associated Student Government organization composed
elected officers. The college’s student government organization operates in accordance with its
own constitution and bylaws and is responsible for appointing student representatives to serve
on College and District councils. In their role representing all students, they offer opinions and
make recommendations to the administration of the college and to the Board of Trustees with
regard to District and College policies and procedures that have or will have a significant effect
on students.
Those areas are specifically defined as (Student 9 + 1):
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
•

Grading policies
Codes of student conduct
Academic disciplinary policies
Curriculum development
Courses or programs which should be initiated or discontinued
Processes for institutional planning and budget development
Standards and policies regarding student preparation and success
Student services planning and development
Students fees within the authority of the District to adopt
Any other District and College policy, procedure, or related matter that the District
Board of Trustees determines will have a significant effect on students

Generally, the VCCCD Board of Trustees shall not take action on a matter having a significant
effect on students until it has provided students with an opportunity to participate in the
recommendation process.
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Role of Faculty
Full-time and part-time faculty members are represented in governance by the Academic
Senate. The Academic Senate assumes primary responsibility for making recommendations in
the areas of curriculum, academic standards, and other areas of professional and academic
matters identified in Assembly Bill 1725.
The VCCCD Board of Trustees agreed in Board Policy 2510 to function with the Academic Senate
in academic and professional matters under the mutual agreement option. When the Board
fails to reach mutual agreement with the Academic Senates, existing policy shall remain in
effect unless such policy exposes the District to legal liability or fiscal hardship. In cases where
there is no existing policy, or when legal liability or fiscal hardship requires existing policy to be
changed, the Board may act, after a good faith effort to reach agreement, only for compelling
legal, fiscal, or organizational reasons.
Each of the three colleges in the District has its own Academic Senate that makes
recommendations to their college administration and to the District on the following specific
academic and professional matters (10 + 1):
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Curriculum, including establishing prerequisites and placing courses within disciplines;
Degree and certificate requirements
Grading policies
Educational program development
Standards or policies regarding student preparation and success
District and College governance structures, as related to faculty roles
Faculty roles and involvement in accreditation processes, including self-study and
annual reports
8. Policies for faculty professional development activities
9. Processes for program review
10. Processes for institutional planning and budget development
• Other academic/professional matters, mutually agreed upon between the Board of
Trustees and the Academic Senate
Academic Senates have a statutory requirement to confer with students in their respective
areas of responsibility. Consultation is required on processes of program review, planning,
and budgeting. Consultation is not required on the content of program review, planning, and
budgeting. Academic Senates appoint faculty members to all College and District governance
groups, as well as some operational/advisory groups.
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Role of Classified Staff
Classified staff members include college employees in a wide range of positions. Classified staff
members are provided with opportunities to participate in the formulation and development of
college recommendations as well as in the processes for developing recommendations that
have or will have a significant effect on them.
SEIU recommends classified representatives for appointments to the various groups as
identified through Article 4.8 of the agreement between the Ventura County Community
College District and Service Employees International Union, Local 99.
Classified Senate represents all full time and part time classified, classified Supervisors, and
classified confidential employees in the governance process on matters outside the scope of
collective bargaining.
The Ventura College Classified Senate makes recommendations to their college administration
and to the District on the following specific academic and professional matters (7 + 1):
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Standards or policies regarding student support and success
College governance structures, as related to classified roles
Classified roles and involvement in accreditation processes
Policies for classified professional development activities
Processes for program review
Processes for institutional planning and budget development
Curriculum systems integrations and implementation

•

Any other district and college policy, procedure, or related matters that will have a
significant effect on Classified Staff

Role of Administrators
Administrators are defined as college presidents, vice chancellors, vice presidents, deans,
classified managers, and classified supervisors. The job descriptions for College and District
administrators assign specific governance roles for administrators. Administrators are
appointed to committees based on function or position or appointed by the College President
or Chancellor.
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Recommendation-Making Constructs
There are four major constructs for making recommendations at Ventura College:
•
•
•

•

RESPONSIBLE: all college constituents are responsible for making the best college
recommendations possible.
GOVERNANCE: is a participatory process that adds both perspective and value to
recommendations.
DELIVERABLES/OUTCOMES: all recommendations should lead to producing some
form of a deliverable that aligns to the College’s mission and goals. Deliverables
include plans, policies, procedures, budgets, self- studies and other documented
recommendations.
ACCOUNTABLE: administrators are accountable for ensuring the deliverables are
completed in a timely and useful manner.

Process Map
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Integrated Planning
In an integrated planning process, all college planning is part of a functional system unified by a
common set of assumptions and well-defined procedures, and is dedicated to the improvement
of institutional effectiveness. Information about Ventura College’s integrated planning processes
may be found in the VCCCD Integrated Planning Manual (Adopted 2012).

Norms and Standard Operating Procedures
Each college committee should establish and annually review norms for the smooth and orderly
operation of the body. Suggested norms may include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Come prepared to present and participate
Listen to the contributions and reactions of fellow committee members
Avoid sidebar conversations
Refrain from interrupting
Commit to achieving the committee’s purposes
Keep actions purposeful
Make sure the recorder expresses the intent of the committee members
Take responsibility for changing one’s own non-constructive habits
Present positions as clearly as possible - avoid blindly arguing for individual ideas
Avoid changing one’s mind just to agree and avoid conflict
Acknowledge and accept differences of opinion that improve committee chances of
reaching the best solution
When the team reaches a stalemate, look for the next most acceptable alternative
that all team members can live with
Value the unity of the committee
Share meeting records and information with your constituency group(s)
Maintain professional and respectful communication
Share opinions without fear of retribution

Additionally, each body should establish and annually review its own standard operating
procedures so that the campus community at large knows the mechanisms by which to address
business before a committee.
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Ventura College Recommending Bodies
Definition of Terms
Senates—Representative Bodies elected by their constituents (Brown Act)
Committees—Governance groups with elected and/or appointed membership from the Senates and/or College Community (Brown Act)
Sub-Committees—appointed by a Committee to complete specific, on-going work and recommend back to the committee. (Brown Act)
Council—an operational group with membership defined by position
Advisory Groups—makes recommendations to specific Committees
Work Group-- Workgroups meet regularly and focus on college-wide operations.
Task Forces—complete specific occasional, as needed, or short-term tasks for a College Recommending Body or for the College Community

Ventura College Governance Committees and Senates

College Governance Committees and Senates (Representative Bodies) are required by law (Title 5§53200c), regulation, or agreement with the college and provide
representative perspective for developing decisions and the college deliverables. These Senates, Committees, and any Sub Committees follow the Brown Act
rules of procedure (Government Code §§54950- 54962). They are responsible to make recommendations to the President or Vice Presidents. Senates and
Committees may also have subcommittees, advisory groups, work groups or task forces that recommend to them. There are three College Senates and three
Governance Committees at Ventura College.

Ventura College Senates

Academic Senate (AS)
A. It shall be the function of the Senate Council to transact the business of the Senate, to develop and implement the policies of the faculty, and to
serve as the voice of the faculty.
B. It shall be the responsibility of the Senate Council:
1. To provide procedures for determining and implementing faculty policies.
2. To be the official representative of the faculty in relationships with the administration and the Governing Board on all academic and professional
matters.
3. To appoint the members of standing committees; to establish subcommittees and ad hoc committees when necessary, appointing the members
and naming the chairperson for each.

4. To advise the Senate President; to assist the Senate President in preparing the agenda; and to perform those duties requested by the President
or the Senate.
--Curriculum Sub-Committee (CC)
Classified Senate (CS)
Associated Students Ventura College (ASVC)
It shall be the purposes of this Organization to:
1. Promote the views of the student body of Ventura College through participation in shared governance.
2. Host and support events and activities on the Main Campus and at the VC Santa Paula Campus.
3. Participate in Fund-raising activities as needed.
4. Participate in and support charitable activities to support the students and the community.
5. Oversee Campus Clubs and Organizations
6. Educate students on citizenship issues
7. Recognize students, faculty, staff, administrators, and members of the community for worthwhile achievement.

Ventura College Governance Committees
Budget Resource Committee (BRC)
The Budget and Resource Council (BRC) is a governance committee responsible for making recommendations to the Vice President on initiatives that
emerge though the college planning and program review process. In addition, the BRC assists in advancing the goal of a sustainable college budget
that addresses the total cost of ownership for the institution. The faculty Co-Chair of the BRC serves as a member of the Accreditation Steering
Committee and the College Planning Council to report on all activities and recommendations.
College Planning Committee (CPC)
The College Planning Committee is a participatory governance committee that monitors college compliance with Accreditation Standard I. As part of
the college planning, program review and budget allocation cycle, the College Planning Council reviews the Educational, Facilities, and Technology
Master Plans and calls for their revision in accordance with an established cycle; proposes a limited number of three-year strategic goals based on the
Educational Master Plan to form the basis for the college’s Strategic Plan; establishes the college planning parameters each spring; recommends
priority lists for new programs and initiatives that emerge through the annual planning and program review process; responds to administration’s
recommendations for program growth, reduction and discontinuance; and contributes to the development of the college’s Annual Report by
documenting the progress made on the Strategic Plan. The Faculty Staffing Priorities Committee, a subcommittee of the Academic Senate, prioritizes
recommendations for growth faculty positions. The Classified Staffing Priorities Committee, a subcommittee of the Classified Senate, prioritizes
recommendations for growth classified positions. The faculty Co-Chair of the College Planning Council serves as a member of the Accreditation
Steering Committee.
Student Success Committee (SSC)
The Student Success Council is a governance committee responsible for making recommendations to the Vice President on initiatives that emerge
though the college planning and program review process. In addition, the SSC assists in advancing the goal of integrating and optimizing plans,
initiatives and resources to continuously improve our students learning and support experience.

College Councils

Councils fulfill operational, procedural, and policy implementation at Ventura College. The purpose of the groups is to assist the College President in implementing the Strategic
Objectives of the College, and the policies of the Chancellor and the Board of Trustees. Membership is determined by position held. There are five Councils at Ventura College:

Executive Team Council

The College President meets with the Vice President of Academic Affairs, Vice President of Student Affairs, Vice President of Business & Administrative Services, on a weekly basis to review the on-going
business of the college and to receive comments, concerns, and endorsements regarding the recommendations of the College Standing Committees. The Council provides the College President with varied
perspectives by which to evaluate recommendations and make final decisions. Others are invited to join the discussion and to provide information on particular items as appropriate.

Administrative Council
Deans Council

All College managers and leaders (College President, Vice Presidents, Senate Presidents, Deans, and Directors) meet twice each month to review Board actions, discuss management issues of college-wide
impact, and share news from various areas of responsibility.
Vice Presidents and Deans meet weekly to review operational issues and share news from various areas of responsibility.

Student Support Leadership Council

The lead Faculty or Staff in each student support program, the Deans and the Vice Presidents, meet twice each month to share news, coordinate events, and share processes for program improvement.

Department Chairs & Coordinators Council

Academic and Service Chairs and Coordinators meet on a bi-weekly basis with the Vice Presidents review operational issues and share news from various areas of responsibility.

College Advisory Groups

College Advisory Groups provide representative perspective for developing decisions and the college deliverables. An Administrator serves as a co-chair and membership is open to the
college community. The committee members are responsible to make recommendations to an administrator. The administrator is accountable to process the recommendation through
the appropriate College Governance Committee. In addition, many campus programs have their own Program Advisory Committees that meet regularly to provide input for individual
program improvement. While these program specific groups play an important role in the improvement of college programs they are not part of the college governance structure.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Basic Skills Advisory to SSC
Student Equity Advisory to SSC
Student Success & Support Program Advisory
Professional Development to AS and CS
Distance Education Advisory to CPC
Student Learning Outcomes Advisory to CPC
Technology Advisory Group to BRC
Facilities and Operations Group to BRC
Accreditation Steering Advisory to CPC

Work Groups

Work Groups are create to meet specific college operational needs. An Administrator serves as a co-chair and membership is open to the college community. Work Groups meet
regularly and focus on college-wide operations. The administrator is accountable to implement the decision or to process the decision through a College Committee or Council
•
•
•
•
•
•

Health and Safety
Behavioral Intervention and Care Team
Clery/Title IX
Technical Review for Curriculum Committee
General Education Review for Curriculum Committee
Emergency Response Team

Task Forces and Ad-Hoc Groups

These temporary, periodic, or “as needed” groups are established to complete specific short term objective or occasional tasks or to implement specific operational
recommendations. Groups meet as needed and may be on going or disbanded when the task is completed. These groups may include content experts and
representative from the campus community.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Faculty Staffing Priorities
Classified Staffing Priorities
Faculty Travel Fund
Sabbatical Leave
One Book, One Campus
Diversity in Culture
Student Grievance

•
•
•
•
•
•

Student Conduct Hearing
Co- Curricular Fund
Disabilities Accommodations
Institutional Review Board
Learning Communities
Student Scholarship Selection
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